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C'OVERNMENT OF KERAI-A

ADotrrca

Scnroulrp C.lsrss/ScHeouLED TRIBEs DrveLopMrwr Depenrvexr_
Govenrr,aeNr or Kenell ScHolansup ro SC/ST

Srupnrrs FoR OvRsEAs Sruocs-4uoal.ms_
Anrnu_nr.F-Onm6 Iss_ro

SCI{EDLJLED CASTESTSCHEDULED TRIBES nnvnloprvrnvr tal
DEPARTMENT

' G O. (Ms.) No.972018/SCSTDD. tud, nimnrunttryurw, I7k Dwrrbei 201g.

- 

.-

Read:-t. G O. (Ms.) No.81/2017/SCSTDD alated 4_LO-2017.

2. l,€ifter No. Edn.A2_3281112017 d^ted 27_6-2018 ftom
the Director, Scheduled Caste Development Department,
Thiruvananthapuram

ORDER

As pgr the GovemmeDt Order read as first paper above Government

have formulated the guidelines for tle award of Overseas Scholarship to
Scheduled Caste/Scheduled Tribe Students. It is made mandatory to
produce the Copy of the study/Student Visa while applying for the
scholarship. It has come to the lotice of Government that for certain
institutions bank deposit is a prErequisite for availing VISd which poses

much difficulty to stud€nts of low income grroup.

GCP'f . 3/ | 40t20 l9ts-25-
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Govemment have examined the matter in detail and are pleased to
add a note below the sub-heading *CERTIFICATES REeUIRED. as
follows:-

Note :-"1t those cases where tj:he offer letter of the institution
has a mandatory requirement of an officiil fin"r"ioi gooro";";i"r,i
deposit prior for the olJering of visa, deposit amount Zqual to tuition
Jee oJ Jirst year and mainrenance charges of first year shall be
credited to the joint account of Director, schediled cites/scheduled
Tribes 

.D-evelopment Department and ,he applicant, provided the
annual family income of the student is bifow Rs. i2 takh. The
Directo4 Scheduled Castes/Scheduled Tribes Developi"ii D"port_"rtwill be the sole operaror of the joint accourit.,,

The Government Order read above stands modified to thar extent.

By order of.the Govemor.

Usue T. Nrn,
Joint Secrctary.

To

The Director, Scheduled Castes Development Deparhnent.
The Director, Scheduled Tribes Development Department.
The Principal Accountant General (G&SSA), Kerala,-

Thiruvananthapuram.

The Principal Accountant General (E&RSA), Kerala,
Thiruvalanthapuram.

Finance Department.

Higher Education Department,

The Information Officer (Web & New Media), I & pRD.

Stock FildOffice Copy.
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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abrtrrct

Sorsouleb CesreJScHeouleo Trusps DrvsrcPusNr DepARTMrxr-

Govenxuexr or KsnA.Ll Scnolensstp ron Ovsnsees SruotEs

ro SCIST Sruoeqrs--4um,nes-FuRTnER ct-ARIFrcATIor+-

Onoens tssueo

SCHEDTJLED CASTES/SCHEDULED TRIBES
DEVELOPMENT (A) DEPARIMENT

G O. (Ms.) lib.22l2019/ScsTDD.
Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 19th March, 2019.

. Read:-I.G. O. (Ms.) No. 8I/2017/SCSTDD dated 4'lO-2017'

OR-DER

As per the Covemment Order read above,. Govqmnent formulated

detailed guidelin€s for sanctioning of "Gov€rnhneft of Kerala Scholarship

for Overseas SMies to Scheduled Caste/Schedulod Tribe students '. T.

schene has instantly become very popular and gcnerat€d much demand

for financial aid tom the stakebplders. IJdEn with a plcmy of 4plications
in this rega'nd, much of those requiring buge amounts, Government have

rcvisited the matter'il ord€r to mete out the b€nefils to maxinum number
' of eligible applioants. It has been evaluated that it would b€ bettcr to

support more number of applicants than to support a limited few and

decided to abstain fiom the practie of sanctioning very large amounts itr

, individual ca!€s. In tbcse circumsianc€s Governsent are pleased to modi&

the above Government Order as stated below:

GCPT. 3/llE5/2019/5-26.
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' l. The total gnat to an applicant for a particular course under tbc

scbme 'Governmeqt of Kcrala Scholarship for Overscbs Studies

to SC/ST stu&nts" will be limited to { 25 takh for thc entire
course perfurd.

2, This aeount can bc saoctioncd in lump sum,

3. Tb sanctioning of thc smount ia lump sum, i.e, as a single
allecot wil bc oo propcr rcqulitirn fiom eligiblc elicants.

4. This will bc applicable to thc splications ma& aftcr l-l-2019.

Thc Goqrcrnneor Ordcr above sands modificd to this exteot.

y ordcr of thc

Usul T. Netr.

. Joint Secrztary.

To

Thc Dirocta, Schcduled Castes Developm.cnt nepartncnt,

Tic Dircctor, Schddd Trib6 Dqrelof€ot

Ttc himtnl Amlro Gcal (A & EI K€tal4 lltwmantbquram.

Ib hbl AcqruGcd (c & SSAI IGnb, naumadpm.
Ttc Frir4rl AmmGcal (E & RSA) K.nl4

Highcr Education Dceorhent.

All District Schcduhd, Caste f,tdvclo,pmart Officcrs.

Thc lnformation Officcr (Web & New Mcdia), I & PRD,

Stoch. Filc/Office Copy.



GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abdrect

SCSTDD--4ovsRNMENI oF Kenele Scuolensurp ro SC/ST sruDENrs FoR

ovERsEAs stuotes--4uneLtNEs-+oRMULATED-Onoers-Issueo.

SCHEDULED CASTES/SCHEDULED TRIBES
DEVELOPMENT (A) DEPARTMENT

C. O. (Ms.) 8l /2017/SCSTDD. Dared, fhiruvananthapuram, 4th October 2017.

Read:-l. G. O. (P) 50/2009/SCSTDD d^ted2-7-2009.

2. Letter No. Edu.A2-14789/2017 dated 25-8-2017 from
Director, Scheduled Caste Development Depanmeot.

ORDER

It is one of the high priorities of Government of Kerala to extend

financial assistance to the students belonging to SC/ST categories for
pursuing their higber studies abroad. Vide Govemment order read as first
paper above there exists general guidelines in this regard. .

However, Govemment have noticed that the existing guidelines entail

more clarity to create a very conducive environment for the students to

avail ovorseas scholanhip in a tran*parent, hassle-free and easy way.

As per thc letter rcad 2nd paper above, Director, Scheduled Caste

Developmenl D€psrftrent fimished a compreheirsive proposal for fi'aming

detailed guidelines for sanctioning overseas schqlarshiP to assist

GCPI 3/3,rS0/2017/S-18.
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acaderrically brilliant SC/ST studeots seeking admission in reputed foreign
universities.

Government have examined the matter in detail and are pleased to

introduce fresh guidelines for the scheme "GOVERNMENT OF

KERALA-SCHOLARSHIP FOR OVERSEAS STUDIES TO SC/ST

STUDENTS" for achieving the above pupose.

The guidelines are as appended.

By order of the Govemor,

Usrn T. Nlrn,

Joint Secretary to Government.

The Director, Scheduled Castes Development Department.

The Director, Scheduled Tribes Developrnent Department.

The Director, Technical Education Depanment.

The Dircctor, Collegiate Education Department.

Registrar, All Universities.

Finance Department.

Higher Education Department.

The Principal Accountant General (G &SSA), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.

The PrfuEipal Accountant Gerrral (R&SSA), Keral4 Thiruvananthapuam.

The Inforrnation Officer (Web & New Media), I&PRD.

Stock File/O{fice Copy.

To



GTJIDELINES FOR SANCNONINC COVERNMENT OF KERAI.A

SCHOI.sRSHIP FOR OVERSEAS STTJDIES TO SCHEDTJLED CASTE AND

SCTIEDULED TRtsE STI.JDENTS

INrRoDUcrloN

rhe GOVERNMENT OF KERALA SCHOLARSHIP FOR

OVERSEAS STUDIES TO SC&ST (hereinafter calle.d "the schola$hip')

is a merit cum means scholarship for higher studies outside India. This

programme is envisaged to help the talented and meritorious students to

pursue higher studies abroad which will allow them access to a broader

area of knowledge and widen the scope of their activities. In the longer

run, it should fach them a better means and a career at par with the best

in the world. So, the courses, the opportunities offered by institution they

select, the acceptance of the course inside and outside our country the

expected tdrminal contribution to the individual and his family, etc., will
weigh foremost in deciding the award of scholarship.

Students aspiring for overseas studies should start their preparation

well in advance, preferably during the last year of their degree course.

They must collect all relevant information about the coursg the institution,

the fee structure, living expenses including lodging and boarding in the

country opted for higher studies.

OsJecnves

The programme has the following broad objectives:

1. To provide opporturtity for the tal€xrted and meritorious students

to acquire skill, knowledge and international exposure in the

area of their studies.

2. To provide opportunity to study subjectVcourses which are not

in vogue in India but has great scope and potential for better

employment.
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3. To help students tide over financial hurdles in the procesd of'
seeking higher studies.

4. To give an impetus to S€heduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe

students to dream big and to set higher goals in their career path.

Ellctglt tt.y loruts

In order to be eligible to apply for the scholarship, the applicant

should satisS the following conditions:

l. Must be a resident of Kerala and belong to the Scheduled

CasteVScheduled Tribes of Kerala.

2. Must have secured at least 55olo mark in the qualifying

examination if the candidate is SC and at least 50% mark if the

candidate is ST.

3. Must be below 35 years of age as on the date of application.

4. Must possess the required gradeVscores in IELTS/GRVIOEFL

or other relevatrt tests applicable, if any.

5. Must have received an offer letter from the institution concemod

regarding adnission to the course.

6. The Scholrruhip shdl be grlnted to r student onhr for one

progrrmme of study end shrll be limited to the pcriod for
which it is srnctioned, The period of study generally means the

course duration including examinations but a maximum of one

week overstay will be permitted in deserving cases.
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Incour Lrun

Three slabs are fixed based on the annual family income of the
student. For this purpose, the income of parents and the applicant, taken
together. shall be cqrsidered. The slabs are as follows:

l. Studenrs with an annual family income up ro ( 12,@000 will get
full scholarship to meet all the expenses cedified by the
authorities concerned including accommodation and living
exp€ns€s and air travel exp€nses in economy class.

2. Stuienrs with an annual family income between ? 12.00,000 and
t 20,00,0m will get actual tuition fee certified by the authorities
concemed, visa charges, air fare admissible, Medical lnsurance
Premium plus 50% of accommodation and living expenses.

3. Studenrs with annual family income above ( 20,00000 will be
eligible only for acrual tuition fee cerrified by the authorities
concerned.

4. Income limit will nor be applicable to Scheduled Trib€ candidates.

Counsns covERED

Postgraduate Degree, Postgraduate Diploma considered equal to a
Postgraduate degree, MPhil. and equivalents, ph.D and post Doctoral
programmes will be covered under the scheme.

ArulVSusncrs

Category A

Scholar.ships will be available to undertake studies in the following
areaYsubj ects:

l. Pure Science

2. Management and Business Administration

3. Engineering

4. Medicine
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5. Agricultural Science

6. Applied Science

7. Computd Scieoce and Information Technology

8. Language of the host countrY.

Category B

Counes wbich are not available in India coming under the following

subject areas will also be considered for the scholarship'

1. Social Science and Humanities

2. Commerce

3. Arts, Fine Arts, Music and allied subjects

4. Law.

hsrlrurtors

The Scholarship shall be limited to the cours€s in Universities or other

institutions of higher leaming which come in the first five hundred ranks

as per Times Higher Education World University rankings. The latest

available rank list in the year of application will be considered.

PRoCIDURE FoR AppLytNG FoR THE scHoLARsHlP

. The candidate must fust obtain a letter of offer of admission and

an offrcial document indicating the annual Tuition Fee and food

and accommodation charges from the institution concemed.

. Within two weeks after the receipt of the above documents, the

student can apply online for the scholarship. A print out of the

application thus submitted online along with the following
certificates should be forwarded in hard copy to the Director,

SCDD or STDD, as the case may be.



. Crnrrrrceres REeuTRED

l. Copy of SSLC Boot/ Binh Certificate

2. Community Certificate

3. Income Certificate

4. Copy of the Mark List of the euah$ing Examination

5. Copy of the Degree Certificate of the quali$ing Examination

6. Copy of GRE, IELTS, TOEFL or other relevanr score
certificate, if applicable

7. Copy of offer letter from the institution to which the candidate
seeks admission

8. Copy of Study/Student Visa

9. Copy of Aadhaar Card

10. Copy of Bank Pass Book

ll. Any other document which will be specified in the online portal.

. All enquiries regarding.the scholanhip shalt be with the Directors
concerned.

. Intimation will be given to the student online regarding the
provisional approval of the application within ten days by the
Director, SCDD or STDD, as the case may be.

. Students who join the course before obtaining
approval will be doing so at their own risk.

such provisional

: ilt: ) ). Applications submitted after taking adrnission in a foreign udvg{siffl
institution will not be considercd under any circumstancei. '

. The student will obtain a certificate from the instifution with details
of every item of expenditure and submit the same to the Director,
SCDD/STDD online and send the hard copy by post within
a month after joining the cours€.
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Pnocsnuns FoR sANcrlolllNc Scttolrnsmt p

. On receipt of the application, the Director shall veri$ the same

an4 if in order, issue an intimation' within ten days' to the student

regarding provisional sanction of the scholarship'

. At the second stage, the Director slrall sanction the ' frst instalment

of scholanhip which will inchr& one way economy class air fare'

visa charge and tuition fee for'the first year along with( 5 lakh

iJt advance as living expenses. The maximum living expense will

be limited to { l0 Lakh for the entire course and the advance

adjusted in the second instalmert.
.l,l i.) LI Th" second instalment will be sanctioned only on receipt of a

certificate from the Head of the Institution regarding the

accommodation and living exp€nses and the receipts for the fees

remitted' The student should also submit progress repons on his

studies duly signed by the Hdad of the Institution to the

Director coDcemed.
t,."' . Based on the progress report and certificate of expenditure from
)H)i the authorities concemed, the Director shall sanction the next

instalments.

:rlt i The amount of scholanhip will be decided based on the c€rtificate

from the institution and each instalment will be fxed considering

the requirement at each $age. The amount will b€ credited to the

bank account of the student in India.

Courore rs or ttre ScnounsnlP

ni6 S6hota."ttip amount shall cover the following compon€nts:

l' To and fro air fare by the shortest route in economy class (for

one joumey each onlY)

2. Medical Insurance Premium

3. Tuition fee
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4. Accommodation (on certification by the UniYersity/Institution)

5. Living exp€ns€s (food, local travel, etc.)

6. Actual Visa Charges

7. Other non refundable expenses/remittances to the lnstitution/
University.

Oruen Conotrtom

. Course of study or institution for which fund transfer has been

initiated can not be changed.

. The total amount of scholarship initially fxed in lndian Rupees

based on the certificate from the institution of study will not be

revised and no additional amount will be sanctioned.

. The student will have to obtain report on his study/performance

from the Head of the Institution or in charge of the course and

forward the same after each semester or after each half year'

as the case may be.

. The student will have to refund the respective portion of the

amount of scholarship availed by him frorn Govemment of Kerala

if he/she gets any other scholarship, the components of which

overlap this scholarshiP.

. Atr agrcement detailing all other aspects in the prescribed format

will be signed betwe€n the Director and the student'

. The students shall follow the instructions of the Indian Embassy

and NORKA ROOTS in the foreign country' They shall stand

advised to get in louch with them as soon as they begin to explore

the possibility of this scholarship.

. The number scholarships to be awarded each year shall be

decided by the Goveromenl of Kerala from time to time'

GCPr"334992017/S-18.


